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VALLEY OF WYOMING.

Masses. Envious—
We have at length arrived at the far famed val-

ley ofthe Wyoming. Meeting with the Susque-
hanna at Harrisburg, we followed it in all Its
windings as far as Wilkesbarre, and found the
ecenery along its bank:, a sufficient recompense
fur all the toil and fatigue of a long pedestrian ex-
cursion. At this season of the year, the scenery
along the river Is unusually attractive. Nature,
decked in her gayest attire, causes every thing to
appear bright and beautiful. The old Susque-
hanna passes through a country beautifully diver-

billed and and richly cultivated : at one timeflow-1ing along calmly, its bosom scarcely ruffled by the
gentle breeze: at another, foaming and dashing
madly o'er its rocky bed : now gliding through a

beantilblvalley, and, anon, at at the foot ofsome

huge mountain frowning o'er with its craggy cliffs3
here flowing by gently sloping banks of green:
there by a shore rugged with jutting rocks. A
grand and sublime prospect presents itself at Dun-
can's Island. The steep mountains rising high t
on either side of the river. the grey craggy rocks
on the mountain's brow, the pine tree shooting
from the crevices of therocks, the chrystal stream t
leaping forth from the mountain's side, the blue
Juniata meeting the Susquehanna to pay her its
tribute, the canal winding its way by the river's I,
side with boats heavily laden with coal and lum-
ber, the beautiful island with its green fields and
blossoming orchards—all these assist in pres.ent.
Mg a prospect worthy ofadmiration. From the
top of the Blue Dill, opposite Northumberland, we

had another beautiful prospect. - Far down below
us, at the lout of the mountain, the North and
West Drenches meet and atingle their waves: to
our right, stands Sunbury : ut the Junction of the
North and %Vest Branches, Northumberland: be-
fore us, the two Branches of the Susquehanna
loosing themselves far in the distance: between
the two Britlelloll, a rich and beautiful' country,

ith gently rising hills and, so far us the eye can
reach, mountains of blue. Whilst at Northum-
berland, we visited the pave of the celebrated Dr.
l'aissrt.r. We found no costly inoriument Bole
erected to perpetuate the memory of him, who, in
his day, made such deep impressions in science

and religion. A plain toinlolone marks the pace
that contains his remains; but by his extemave
researches in tlw scientilie world, It, ' has acquu-ed
for himself a fame more luquag than the proudest
monument. Chemistry is proud to own Mut as
her son.

Following • from Northumberland the North
Branch, we lound the seenety along its hanks as
twautitul as that by which we had just !passed At
ot.e lime, wo saw Nature displacing herself
in simply beauty--at another, in wild inagniii
cence. But along the Suisinehanna,

1!!!!!!!1!El]
That see the Atlantic wave their morn restore"

is ^fair Wyoming." From Prospect Hock " I
may be seen the ‘'alley's whole ['item, guarded ' 1
by a ridge of lolly unmatailes. Through its yen-'

ire flows the fiusqueharins, with banks of lovely
green and 511 /Itly woodland. From this high
t.rek. the Valley, with its sunny slopes, rich mead- i

and wandering rivulets, presents a scene over

vvltirh the artiste pencil might linger long. lit
the centre of the l'alley, on the river's glassy cur-
fore, calmly rests all island of beautiful green, with
its willow tree, gracefully bending tier the stream. •
Throughthis beautiful valley, and along the banks
of this lovely river, there lingers an inexpressible
charm, because immortalised bye poet. The Sus-
quehanna does notroll its o eterson tothe ocean un
heeded bemuse unsung.' Thesweetest strains of
CA 'amuse have rendered it immortal. By
the delicate touches of his plastic pencil there has
been added an air of captivating romance to the
brautifulvaHey. lie could not have chosen a much
Snore romantic spot for the home of so beautiful and
lovely a character as his Gertrude. And by im-
tnuatalizing the valley of Wyoming, ho has ren-

dered himself immortal.
Visiting Wyoming valley, for the Brat time,

one's mind naturally wanders back to that period
when the now beautiful valley was the theatre
of a bloody drama—one in which the tomahawk,
scalping-knife, and torch did their work; when
the beautiful mansions and quiet homes were

levelleil with the ground ; when its rich farms were

plundered by a band of bloodthirsty savages.—
llre the life blood of some of its bravest sons and
loveliest daughters wan abed O'er yonder hills
came thatband of infuriated savages, with Brandt,
a fiend incarnate, at their head, and descending in
this peaceful valley, caused death and desolation
to follow in their track.

The ladies of Wyoming have erected a mon-
ument to the memories of those who fought so

bravely in defence of their valley-homes. We
visited the old battle mound, which was the
scene of the " Wyoming Massacre." We also.
raw the portrait of" the lost Sister of Wyoming."
She wsa taken by a chieftain of the Delaware
tribe, when five years ofage. Sixty years after,
when her friends discovered where she was, they
visited her, but found all their entreaties for her
return fruitless—having become aceuetemed to the
Indianlife, eke preierred'rem "

g with them.—
Her last days Were spent with the Miami tribe.

We SIM many other curiosities whilst in the
Valley, and spent our time 'aciy pleasantly. The '
scenery along tbehanks and in the valley is itself
a andleient.roonnpense for the time spent in visit-
ing it.' Before some of Its prospects the artist
might wall paws, wonder and admire. Here he
might behold scenery, that would rapine his pan-
cies darkest stroke and lightest touch. ,Here Vie
Moat gifted of...artists might task their genius to
its'highest pitch, use t►teir utmost endeavor* and
Make their boldeststrokes- before they would be
able to sketch nature In all het beauty sod sins-

,The *dinner ofnature might here behold
beautiful prospects presenting themselves on all
aides—scenery capable of inspiring him with no-
blast thotighte. Here he could trace the hand of
tillathfister4ill which formed theta all:

Tours, &co K.

NOTOINO Foaeorrne..--h is a terrible
thotjAht to remember that nothing can be
'forgotten. We have somewhere read that
not an oath is tittered that does not vibrate
through all tittle, in the widelpreadingcur-
rent of sounds—not a prayer lisped that
its record is not ,also to ‘341 found stamped

the laws of nature by, the indelible seal
tif the Almieht 's will,

A PANTHER HUNT
INCR6DIBLIS as the following account

try appear to mg; readers, the incidents
related are strictly true, and •the hero of
the tale still walks the earth in a green old
age.

In a certain section of our own goodly
state, the first settlers were obliged to de-
pend, for a part of their subsistance, upon
the wild animals they might take with the
aid of their trusty rifles. Many of them
could eye a rifle, or take a shot of white-
eye (corn whiskey) without blinking;
and it is to be regretted that someof them
have suffered severely from wounds caus-
ed by the latter.

In the autumn, after the leaves had fal-
en tui a light snow lay upon the ground,
Our hero, who rejoiced in the cognomen
of "Cal," (Calvin shortened,) started, with
two companions and a dog, to spend an
afternoon on a still hunt for deer. Now
Cal was one of that cool,selfpossesed, ath-,
letic, yet reckless kind of men often met
with in all new countries ; and on train-
ing-days, at logging bees and at raiaings,
always ready to climb a sign-post or sap-
piing, feet foremost, or walk a ridge-pole
front end to end upon his hinds, with his
heels in the air, and then, by way of show-
ing that he was capable of oven greater
feats, would descend a rafter to the plate
of the building in the same manner.

1, The party did not forget to carry their
canteens well charged, and as they pur-
sued their way into the recess of the forest,
from time to time retrofitted the inner man
by liberal draughts therefrom. Not meet-

ing with any game in their progress, it was
agreed to separate and pursue the hunt,
and if either fired his rifle, the others were
to hasten to his assistance. They had not
been long separated, when one of them ti-
red his rifle, and the others soon came up.
The one who tired had discovered a re-

cent track in the light snow. which resent-

hied a cat's, but was nearly as large as a

man Itould make with his hand, by slight-
ly bending his fingers inward, as in the
act of grasping. They knew it to be a

panther's track, and, though the day was

Mr Spent, resolved to follow it, and if pos-
sible to secure the animal. On they went,

plunging deeperand deeper into the forest,
till the shades of night gathered orotund
them, when they came to a huge hemlock,

and perceived, by scratches on the bark,
that the object of their pursuit was treed.
It was too dark to see him through the thick
foliage, and they dared not fire nt random ;

they therefore concluded to build a tire at

the roots of the tree and watch till daylight,
When they might secure their prisoner.

Accordingly the fire was built ; and af-
ter again wetting their throats, they com-
menced their night's watch. About six
or eight feet from the roots of the tree lay
the fallen trunk of another. Owingto the
fatigues of the day and their experiments
with the canteens, as the night wore away
sleep weighed down their eye-lids, and
they sunk into her embrace. Cal, howe-
ver, hadone eye open for adventure. The
tire had gradually declined until only a
few faint Ilickerings shot up at intervals.
Hearing a scratching above his head, he
roused himself, arose, and by the light of
the nearly extinguished fire, discovered
the panther, about fifteen feet up the tree,
gradually descending like a cat. His long
tail swung to and fm, and as soon as it
came within reach, Cal seized it with both
hands, shouted to his companions, and
gave it a desperate pull, which brought the
panther directly down into the burning
embers. Bewildered, and taken all attack,
as the sailors say, he started full jump a-
round the tree, while Cal, shouting and
holding on to the caudal extremity, followed
round and round, raising a tine dust in the
ashes. Hiscompanions had snatched their
rifles, and, at a safe distance, called on Cal
to let go, that they might fire without (Lan-

ger of hitting him. But Cal thought that,
a panther caught by the tail was worth
two running in the woods ; soround they
went as before, till the panther, not liking'
the meireas," darted off, and just as he was
leaping over the before-mentioned fallen
tree, received a shot through the heart and

Ad on the other side. Cal, still re-.
his hold, went over after him, and

his companions were duly notified that the
animal was hiegame. He was of the lar-
gest size, 'measuring over nine feet foni
the tip .of the nose to the end of the tail.—
Syracuse Union. .

A PRIRST IN !MARCEL OF 1118 wiru.--Tho
Rev. Mr. Cowley, a recent ambassador
from the English Catholics to Rome. had
been a Protestant and married, lie and
his better-half resolved, not only to con-
form to the Roman Catholic religion. but
also to abandon "the world aad the flesh."
With that intimation, Mr. Cowley took
priest's &dere, and Mrb. Cowley entered
a convent. of which she is now Mother
Abbess. le ionrsitif time, Mr.-Cowley's
religious fervor cooled, while his' conjugal
affection was rentived, Obeying 'the dic-
tates of the letter, he haus plus* the bre-
viary aside,2 and is 'how ielettich tif hie
wife. Hence the qttestion is, if,lrs, Ctiw-
ley will ton leave the ttontt'ent, elm he en,'
force his conjugal rights: It will be's rich
suhject kr the in wigs.—English paper.

GETTYSBURG, PA. FRI,DAVEVENING, I'M 1, 1:849.

AN ARAB WILL BE AN ARAB."
During a portion of Lagard'a researches

into the ruins ofNineveh, every day pro-
duced some new discovery. The Arabs
entered with alacrity into the work ; they
referred their constant disputes to the doc-
tor, and abided in 111cases, but one unfor-
tunate one, by his'decisions. Their tents
had increased' in number, and they began
to till the ground. How rapidly does one
advantage follow another,and habits of in-
dustry ensure stability and prosperityl, --
How, also, do such circumstances attest

that even the Arab is open to improvement
under good governrueutt—Tha.old.ksaven
would, , however, , manifest itself at times,
but in a harmless. =seek •

•I was. riding -bowie-bola the reins one
evening with Mr.•T.ongwotnh. The Arabs
returning from their day's work, were 161-
lowing a flock of 'abaci) belonging to the
people of the village, • shouting their War-
cry, flourishing their siontds, and indulg-
ing in the most extravagantgesticulations.
My friend, leis. acquainted with the excl.
teahle temperament of the children of the
desert than myself, was somewhat amazed
at these violent .proceedings, and desired
to learn their cause. I asked one Of the
most active of the party. 'Obey,' they
exclaimed, hlmoitall Together, •God be
praised, we have eaten butter and wheaten
bread under your shadow, and am con-
tetit"—but an Arab is au Arab. It is not

for a man to carry about dirt in• baskets,
and to use a spade all his life ; he should
be with his sword and his mkre in the de-
sert. We are sad as we think or the days
when we plundered the Anav za, and we
must have excitement, or our hearts would
break. Let us then believe that these are
sheep we have taken from the enemy, and
that we are driving them to our tents l'--
A nd off they ran, raising their wild cry and
flourishing their swords, to the no small

t alarm of shepherd, who saw his sheep.
scampering in all directions, and did 110 t
seem inclined to enter inin the joke.'

iNGENVITIi Or TUE (4int,tas.—The fol-
lowing are seine of the inventions which
have originated iii Germsny, and also the

time when they were made known :
Saw-mills in 850 ; sumlials in 898 ;

of hops 1070 ; and oil-
paintings, in 1 I1)0; r.r ...4.1,,,ies in 1270 ;
paper of linen rags in 1300 ; organs in
1:312; gunpowder and :antions in 1318;
wire making in 1350; lints in 1330; pins
in 1379 ; grist-mills in 1380 ; wood en-
gravings in 1523 ; printing in 3430; prin-
ting presses in 1439: copper-plate engra-
ving and printing ink in 1140 ; cast types

in 1142; chiming of bells in 1487;

watches, letter posts or mails, etching, and
bolting apparatus, in 1500 ; gun-locks in
1527 ; spinning-wheels in 1635; almanacs,

stoves, and sealing-wax, in 1546; teles-
copes in 1590 ; wooden bellows in 1010 ;

microcopes in 1020 ; thermometers in
1038; mezzotint engravings in 1013; air-
pumps in 1050 ; electricmachines in. 10511
pendulum ziocks in 1655 ; clarionets in
1690; white china ware in 1706 ; Prus-
sian blue in 1707 ; stereotyping in 1709
mercurial thermometer in 1715; piano
fortes in 1717; solar microscope in 1730';
the gamut in 1753; lithography in 1790.
Besides, there are several Getman inven-
tions of which we cannot ascertain 'the
date, such as door-locks and latches. the
modern screw-auger, and giniblet, the cra-
dle for harvesting, etc. Surely a nation
which has made such contributions to the
interests of literature and the arts, must

occupy a high rank in intellect atid inge-
nuity.

POOR Loos PHILIPPE.-A correspon-
dent of the Louisville Courier, under date
ofLondon, March 14, speaks in the follow-
ing terms of the ex-king of the French :
"The mention of France reminds me that
I saw Louis Philippe, Who was once cal-,
led,) and his wife and sons, in Northum-
berland:stt:eei last week. 'TI ey. hive to-;
ken a sort of private town ,residence there,
whjchthey are to occupy „whenever they,
come tip from C/aremount.. Who it •wak
that indueeil them to pitchtfusir camp in
in sueh 'a neighborhood I'know not, but
certainly :a more dittagrenableiihie could
not. have been selected. It is situated al-

ittostimnurdiantly behind Ounierford-mr,
ket, where kinds ofunativorysmell from
decayed fish abound, and )where bakers'
shops anti gia palaces thriveluxuriously.
The old .huffer himself looked hale and
healthy enough, but the late queen is evi-
dently giving way rapidly from therffeets
of old age'and the disasterithrouili which
she hasreeently, 'passed, -The Queen of
the Belgians was paying them ,a,vi'sit at

the tium I sawthem-Lso that the ineignifi-
cant street above namedcontained that day
Within its precincts some, astonishingly
great people; and yet nobody elats seemed
to be aware of the fact, into Care the price
'of a mackerel whether it were so or not."

We are to lifthat thehank clerks ittLow'
bard street carry ,their- cheeksAnd bier a•
bout with them in' etWei eifithtiei•ltt their
aintra•-'l"he':ehief
without eariying of thp clerk.
41440alretkbol§lPemPt4lp 4,4114 by
weight. and the teller counts small sums
by two's and three's at a time. ,

BRINGING IN THE NEW YEAR IN
GERMANY

There is plenty of dancing going on in

Germany. Gleewine, a sort of negus and
punch, is brought in after supper, and just
before twelve o'clock. Every one is on

thewatch to win the New Year from the
others—that is, 'to announce the New
Year first. Accordingly, the instant the
city bell is heard to commence tolling,
*Pross-Neu Jahr !' starts from every one's
lips ; and happy is he who is acknowl-
edged to have made the exclamation first,
and to have won from all the others the
New Year. In every house at-that mo-
ment, all over the country, is shouted
'Prosst Neu Jahr prosst being no Ger-
word, but a contractionof the Latin pro-
sit. On one occasion, having retired to

rest, our servants assembled at our room
door and woke us, in order to cry .Prosat
Nen Jahr!' On the following morning,
every one that meets you salutes you with
the same exclamation. With the glee-
wines are brought in on a waiter, the New'
Year wishes of the family and its friends.
These are written in verse, generally on

Ivery ornamented gilt note-paper, and seal-
ed up. When the Proust Neu Jahr has
pased, and all have drunk to one another
a happy New Year with a general touch-
ing of glasses, these are openedand read.
For the most they are without signatures,

land occasion much guessing and joking.—
Under cover of these anonomons epistles,
good hints and advice are often hinted by

' parents and friends. Numbers of people,
who never on any other occasion write a

verse, now try their hands at one and
those who do not find themselves suth-

, ciently inspired, present ornamental cards,
i which have all kinds of wishes, to suit all

kinds of tastes and circumstances. These
are to be purchased of all qualities and pri-
ees ; and those sent liv friends and lovers
generally appear on New Year's Day, a id
are signed or tint, as suits the purpose of
the sender.—lfilliam Howire Rural and

!Domestic Life of Grrinany.
INTELLIGENCE IN A FISH

At a recent meeting of the Liverpool Phi-
losophical Society, Dr. Warwick related
an extraordinary instance of intelligence
in a fish. W hen he resided at Durham,
tire scat of the Earl of Stanford and War-
rington, he was walking one evening in

the park, and came to a pond where fish j
intended for the table were temporarily
kept. lie took particular notice of a line!
pike, about six pounds weight, which,
when it observed him, darted hastily away. i
In doing so, it struck its head against al
tenterhook in a post (of which there were
several in the pond, placed to prevent',
poaching) and, as it afterwards appeared, I
fractured its skull, and turned the optic
nerve on oneside. The agony evinced by
the animal appeared most horrible. It
rushed to the bottom, and boring its head
into the mud, whirled itself round with
such velocity that it was almost lost to the
sight for a short interval. .It then plunged
about the pond, and at length threw itself
completely outof the water on to the bank.
Ile (the doctor) went and examined it, and
found that a very small portion of the
brain was protruding from the fracture in
the skull. Ile carefully replaced this, and
with a small silver tooth-pick, raised the
indented portion of the skull. The fish
remained still for a short time, and he then
put it again into the pond. It appeared at

first a good deal relieved ; but in a few
moments it again darted and plunged a-

bout, until it threw itself out of water a se-
cond time. A second time Dr. Warwick
did what he could to relieve it, and again
put it into the water. It continued for
several times to throw itself outof the wa-
ter, and with the assistance of the keeper,
the doctor at length made a kind of pillow
for the fish, which was then left in the, pond
to its fate. Upon making his appearance
at the pond on the following morning, the
pike came towards him to the edge of die
water, and actually laid its head upon his
foot._ The,Pr, thought, this most extraor:,
divary ; hat he examined the fish's, skull,
andfound it going on all right. He then
walked backwards•aud forwards along the
edge of the pond for some time, and the
fish continued to swim'up and down, turn-
ing—wile/fey/wile turned_ ; but being. blind
on the Wounded side ofhis skull, it always

appeared agitated when it had thin side fo-
wards the bank, as it could not then see its''
benefactor. On the next day he tosilt
senile young friends down to see the fish,
which came to him as usual ; and at length
he actually taught the pike to come to him
at his Whistle, 'and .feedout of his hands.
'With other persons it continued as shy as

fish usually are. He (Dr.:Warek) thought
this it.ntost extraordinary instance of grat-

ittide in a fish for a benefit received ; and
as it always canto to his whistle, it proved
also what he had previously; with other nat•

mallets, disbelieved—that fishes are m-

ale to sound. .',• •

in an old mansion. in Sweden, belonging
tothe Wady, of the. Count do Fersen, at-

tathed to Louis therre has secwittlyi
been discovered by the woritmen, while
'repairing it, a confectionof dledninds worth
sixteen hundred thotibint&trail, and 'a
sum of nine millions of francs,

• A DIALOGUE,
O STYI4I7I.N . 11111AN.D! .4.1) TU c#LiyiA.

BIANDT.
Toll me. dread 'Flags°, itifq koetii thou kr*,

Spreading dishi *nil death,.
From teat and West, from South to North.

With pestilential breath 1
i dorissitsit • ' •.'

Foul, poiaonous,durim, chaggo mg no mom
With crimes ofsuch excess;,

My victims number Mini a tenni,
But thing ire *winder.

i .. .~4:
That is not true,'for I hive lure

Bete often 4nstrurniets6,-
With poppet.. to eilset, a ettrii

I alsoam proveptive.
• CIIOLLSA•

Ah, Brandy, thy untimely birth!"'!
11141.04, 14.P.{000.1. 101.'•Whilst 1 hive coursed Freund

. But twine itisbatiett}Air.. .'

The rich, else Poor, the yoiewl;
AreerlietrO4bYrWhile death an evils.pani 914,Are strewed in thy pethway." '•

Ah! many a widow thou had made.'•

And Nan, tn 9reYl'Uri 'many a home haat tad * suatto
Of dartnow and diiapsiy

So. ricr4Olykseq rt.q.martomeOrtie'stilefitia( braaih •

A othiloOutd le.lore to thee
To4P.U3APP0.4.004

ME=

Gees as "Poe,Rieimati."—...Thei-2171tkv-
lerk Evening "a has, semi* copy of il)r.

FRANltl4ll6llildrhanadof ilutireken difea 61'
twenty:fiveyearet, • froth: viliich.te malice
the folkiwing eeleetioitap • ,

"I( pride lamb the miut;lbeggarydblidge
Pp tlie.rear. ~ .11 I

"Keep thy ohpf• ant,l,thy stiqp wAlArtfIP
• A.G6a herds sittl'theldoeteitikeok6 f6s,

"Mary's mouth toot liernottultik, ft10.6110
never opens it but mOther's oklmwer ,N.,-

••The worst wlisel of the cart
most notppQ.

" 'm ,'fart words 'make no friends ; spoon-
fal of honey will ealeh moreBina than's
gallon. vinegar, ,I

"Beware of littleospenseak a email leak
will .sink ,a greet. skip.

"A mob's a monster ; heads enpagli;but
no brains. '

"Nutt m; humbler than ambition .witen
it Li abuitt to cloub.'

“When prosperity was uo4l mounte4t
she let go the bridle, and soon cattle tumb-
ling out of the saddle. •

"A change of !Online hurts,a wise man
no more than a silage in the .moon.

"A false friend and a shadow attend (jl-
ly while the sun shines.

"It you would not be forgotten as soon
as you are dead and t•otten,' either 'write
something worth reading or do 4uuminag
w omit writing., ,

"Nothing dies sooner than a tear.,
"Kings and !Mars often worry their'keip-

ers. . •

"Ile's a fool that makes his doctor-his
etr.

"Love well, whip well.
"Hunger never saw had breo
"Great talkers, link duet's.
"The poor have littio-L-beggars none—t-

the rich too much—enough, not one. • .
"Mankind are. very odd ere:twee. 1 One

half censure wit:whey practice.and the oth-
er half practice Whitt they' chnstire. The
rest always sny and do de they ought. • •

"Old buys have their playthingsas*ell
as young ones ; the Oithsrouee .only: iP
the price." ,

NORW NOLAN ! ATER TELESCOTES..r4.
ow alow WU sotnetitned ,are• in: copying

the simple and useful inventions-is esemu
plified in ourbeing so long in applying an
instrument which the people of /Norway
have found of so. greatutility that there is
scarcely a fishing boat withouv.one. -We
mean the water telescope or tube,.of three
or four. feet in, length, which-they carry in
their boats with thernwheP they. go„0-46
ing. When they reach the fishingirquuds,
they immerse one end of this, telescope in
the water, and leaning. over. the gupwhale
ofthe boat with their head, or rather the
Whole of their face, Flusiump- the, other
Mid, so as to excludethe -light from, daa7
zling the eye, acid„ distracting the,
they look. teady iliroug4,ol9gl4o,.W,hicA
8114ws objqetts ispßie nine , er.ten,fethopas
deep as distinctly as if,they wereyriptin.a
few feet olthe surface,; by w iclti nra!rx
tyliert,a shoal ol fish comps 441 A
the wegiatts„,instatitly „Prepgre their,

4 1,11.111# !),Rai4A. awl, go, if1,1344411.1it1T'',.
The'first process 0 a*Pitalytt* eV4y 410
gro?fd,w4l' 4104:s Bltl#, !Pat%Akay,

ond ,the ,fO4 4cirqu4pg abßA,t,ikgrqo,9una-:
4eFf,-,.01-c4,oey,,skVA' .#2.9 itighialotud,wl
round the fish with their large draught netiso

d often catch them in hundreds at a
haul,which, were ittiol fen-their; telelidepie7
would ohen priittelt itirectitietteLirid
f {able fishing; as the fish' rilaieell
atv'ab is e
of Norwby, si gold fish'in
This instrument- is not onlylnted'by'!the
fishermen, but It 'h i leo.feune'ubtrertrtlie
navy and otiestittg,tieliSelit
When their a neltbrs! gm'ento fight giiltihU
or the (sables warped'kin' n''reiilds'lead,'thelYi
immediately apply tliC 'and;
by. itt take 'delis terpVt'tti•
they could not delen 11111'
of this rude reittruilitple -Ittitrittnenti:*hiCh'
the mitateni 4slieintlitit dirt: intikitiviithitiV

I own hamls,•witlient efiiftlinfait!
The prettalitigorebtarkAiiitt
non to the, n tidOeciriin Man'
the same priielidei;in'aittirbdirciai4Otifitlyl,''
41tf4lievf 'ferf,thit.‘ailitheottilb 'health
Whitiretry AllheriPettl tusitir.,the btidgerhave

rultibitid ,to' dimwitWipe,itestriosod,

4;lrPpound, mot *deb thd tkanslir.
4440 404114,401.hisatetnent teNtswer

to admiration, the minutest. objente
twelve feet water being as clearly teen as
on the surface.—Northern Warder.

~, ,~i ;;ik.:~:3i~~~.a:,~,ra-er~~,}t

. ~01.PIP,oviorwiatrultfixzwnitt.

, 41Rewil ,,hlollawki'Aisolmloliffin ti1;°14min .ofthe, lilittleatiamillielrYowhi h
provlill that ‘eglilPollilicills ideliliallir,With,
llVllPolv.diic.ia Sibill 14/ITaludali9l 4wit
and: bed bllell feria Jong ujpe areviginely,
44,00 PPlialisical 91 the 4,181111,t454 that,
there is every probability they binAelaletiii-,
ad theta frFilli the :Phitiltagts ill ibilt..flinill.
centpry,,,,,, iMany of • thillatoalaeXP Pailx. !t\
,i '9l/l4Firf i'' VA PiPpar4444. ic993int 1
of .I+Ovkl.*9) go vows amthOiie igugr
tim ctf,sol,ouia With Axa4itirePirls ,lhfire,

estFikaMtle drab{}fltatme, eastAtt •Pqattial

11i911.4.t1ia1ltall) thle ler!lte4rt7Yrikateit,
Fire." Mr. it. iiGrove, r. .: tact,ioilli
Vfellillailthii*APitillatieIIPMAPIerOti

.

well,:4,1 liill/1014415',, Ogncilldflitibil/o0
main (dicta,* ofihe PV4PirerloVlßMi-
tli9linguisited,fanp, other iit g Mai'
4/ 1190.411, Vl*, !Pillei ,Ftri, 1mik,CP114,40114
much oxygen ; that Greelt, riseligid,gp*
powder weresubstanti ally the same thing
and that' tthe'lletidoimient dfilie invention
hid litilin'Veri'lelbel not gritdruieinid hA
'tidied filiiti king iliteciiiiiriti '6iihktilieof,
Behlterti; theMont ofCotttlii. i:ltlitiiict,,
teihaliniti' the' i/rteittift 'lir ittitiliniiiierf in
vrienatplianiiimid; rtititslidditittetiiiPirtr
liiiiitet4tel'nitit kiittetelitioliliblit i UWE,
lYirhallittt iftecivetietiteintneitjitttlibuted
yelikethmtn ihipee, iiiiikigiiiinitafitTirolenw
shad inreiltigatioir 16MVO beenhpliogreetiis
sintille,resish tiPtliectilitirtielly inipitYing

Itnievitedge*Pflititidestsirofgetibittititte.`'u ,

iift'sv'iTil4.L4-4y-'4lipti-ms_l'ti tliiiriiijii
I'Vini'(ola'y "mine !host'Of ii`til4dorts
'ilftlieraii hi'tiyi hiroilnY,oll liiiian-.1,-
males; whicli 'occurrea near thin place pot
inllli4yy 'Y,earii!'i°•l, , 'A Par t 7 i?f,fq l?,,)li t,),siffo,
liidians tied' 1.1110 iwo, pre, tvorlf.ln; li!,
itiiiti,'ananut ' s bir d to

MI
fu these

~ , MI ' 1 iffil '
circrunsuutces, a young ntomititt,scaroo7;
sixteen ii,aA 6rage, ttitV&COok to protec t
her study. Idng Patin] calraflii" !-
torn., 'ivlti

m
t •ii co;iVed, hat,Shecournstions-

ly walked out of bor howl and bac/laud
to the . Indians to comp on, it the same
time ipalNing to those wititinithelinuse (on-
ly some wotficti ana,citptiren, indeneold
man) to spupress their sinker atilt kali
still ! , 'Pilo lutlia4”suppOsing thii, tlp
))'4‘?cRP-1aig'.1.15!14E9):r 1119 wiiduniet'
get to charge , IhqughLlll bes,I,IP withdraw'

lironIrani sa !iatigeri?al a post, and they aecord-
mslY .Geri! Certainly the Texan bon-
grirs should have granted her a Captain's
commission and pay for it.--Ilero. Daniel

~
.

.eaker.
OLD i.-Eifihit.A.Nev, P4PPg*

, , [ The, was ,written,and signed
by a clergyman, in *rEngland, pver , 209years ago.] ' • ,/

' V'rodi this Jaye forwarde,tolhe mid Of
my life, I yin 'never pledgeienY
niir. drink a cerovieal glelse; 4Uppe,

or other drinkingliatitilirrientiWhai-
iinever, whosoever it :tie; 'o'r 'ftent Wheat-
‘4l4i+dfit'riOntei. tiot"dio)vn edostgrttc oust,
kinie;'not (ha gieattiat dmitarke
ciileti'rtti, not 'iny dearest,(riende, not' alt
the goal& in the wonrldel !Wall U4er eh:
Force allure' '; not Un
heaven, (who 1licnoUrr nWill 'not altentiie.l4)
shall` Vereniade me;ncidBitak ;ill his
old 'eutie,tuis; theRowelB'4C . figiffe-
sot, "13,t this 46
afiitie;(t t`ot'lsinit'O' iti, 644'itoi tj ire4ltidi
One). I 'doe'plaiPle glade thai !I'~isve mare
()treaded" andinoVaVitilnineiediuf griSVe
sindglbri4us'Aikei`initAiesi:norcALl
‘Clije'et unto, a 4 vtryxtupti •I
liroarlf ihha} bpd has eft:ep peep strepe
ima A.nd thii.ecausetaptY for lo
cithei4sPetnt;:have thus an4,4

mod in Ituai§p.,el
Itiagra6Peoodness, end eteriie it}
Jesus Christ,
be faitOrtibt4 it past.

(Sigd) R uor,,Tounel It - 1.

•,11.144, FPucc,,,lNAPPurPrlrtiltlajor,Altioah
thus p1e"‘T10•a114,,,14/4P,W,Blttf;s4 0041
C.013race ufa.?n,thei,d,r,y /.14 !. 172 :

4Ve`i-itkifsfiqri'couritShips, ,arri in tkda
actenikc a senaib e 9fln. 4!1 1' .4

g6.44 SWS arrirs4
t.T YT, 1ip,,.,

P'aCli haYirPP°4 the.
) wrel' andithequestion atter meet] g,L.nr nitOicigtfitkor slum- sa, grit hini

• I 1,• Irv, ,
1115 anq Ot firlt *ir4.l4rta, ie lAkboc ig. mit.on

th9uOt?'.and `,?ipMl,ll°3 `tes.
the min 4.1 q" dpf3.(lol.if! 'Ai .1/ • 1 ./ .15

don tie P!l
'11!:?(Te1 gl„9;,iscll!),,,?firieftjrnai:netl,Toalgl/2109.„,, Alt?!! Odoteata4
'tYs lute Vi!Ve,ifuq#Nl. 4,o",fitcr.
.111%?. ,pmira?,44

41),9444F44$
-Th,e

{the.of 04°VPMAOSPII.RiPPITPIP*..).14
(the glattleay liunt ijaijight upon the scene.
!One thing aboto.BlM'fitsV *lidding brings
qttrlitcfthougi4tsuo, btu its•spite triripitiial
Oudot ;Arleta Untiftsic *NW were rather
lyatutttabearnitritie&-Asonte two , or three
rlays.ol4l,,aceordlag•to the sagest specula-
tiona,ofaheolegianso» merebabies--larger,

nocoldes.....without. experience, with-
out a pot or kettle,. nothing but love and

'.Orgentlikilatalgritlem, on II largei stale,

liarbegun in Ireland. The parish priests in-

tend to accompany their congregitioub.

L 11.1 It) V,lllll,

•

Is• t

NEW SEffIER,.--?1(11-87.
1,4 t

ilt4ciw---Ak hitherto Anktitiwn
flipt"fkl.pßopio.,baii been disootortni, it+ ie
said, in the„itittiripr ofMtitta, Whe,oen

11141 4111/ powerfully-14614s magnifies env.
,Rtqf take Bglriilll94ta.liag goglisly foot in
illejlitlft.l94,44 ,4r colour although tjeat
woggic, Alsoi.glusracta -LP f oegnse ,in

MehigtetAlaeeut an expodition
%Att.N40,1.4f . V jig seareh ;of, gold, and

119R9 liftll ,94l#oiPead peoplaTrAfteen
41494~91.001191thoartaArta AM (teeth,
canny down to the shore wheretheT vessel

4157uneirh4P499 -i4f e- Itt aggolnifikedMpied
,t'Xi**l4llllo3,46•Aindiiis,

; Wb91074111 1 171 1)001, taPICOOE 00.1
Aflierlit#ol/0,444it SeWildig93olQoiillll
lutilideatnivititAtifitHlMltiffigigt\lititt"
shttodowitica truly ituurrinillyMettilliis

41)Mitetil pbtldrifrobthcjity
biludittliervitidttaied. the
.ablietito4tattalsit,tbdtistte, d iititittiOhtin.
w:etingistrimblime 'Att. tti,k httit, I it,

Nisubitinots, how iikAedove Nor 151.
Itiod“thetesuwirtatif *her:tile inide;'With
iltetAimetegeriOtwitieh'lie • tittiiirtity' cbnld
elikketka tliwging dowiCott 'the jasperTilift-
metwasiito ortiiine•iff4titerttitth iiid tildt"
""lirOiti:::-:- ..terlisie no lyric !tali ,hient•

veraajllx admi;.ed than Borne'
Vilaitttuttitii ioeru c66aMenCing—-
"'" “ticAtii;ba has Wl' WallecOnbled."
'Sat It 'kithwn thit
Iftirnit,•bilhi.ticlifide of some freiidel; i►as
idatieitto Bret two stanzas

stood in the poet's man.

criOtt'.4l' to regrettedthat
<thier lxrdtif iTdiir not Holed intiret'for `tile
rinilear itlelti Ihr sutpasand the critics'
iatic-ifi, timid thus in theoriginal :

"At Bannockburn theEntslith
• ‘2,nitWei* On term*fir

DUI,V410)(1 fin the, kteek ofdeo, rYdifigtintida`in the (mit.

ti'Tata ildtAbi,
—out& Ijkiliod op that 1141 et' denthr Eiq

WI?? Brime eteoloulluapiring,hrpath
" • .Ifia heraaittina adJrcaae4:-

st6lkilritaame,reic: •

ceremoofiinrtAe`nup{fal
ny

ktiOl is very
Pied Hoosier gtile: the igiz"4.

"""' j'A
thg scebe will `show
' l'44 cor`iiime,
;!;,,444„liy.rt tin 11 •••• f•-
!I.3 *t Any: relsaidn to'Vta•Bureirt'lo

- ' A . • art k t.1411:117.1-0,sv.
Whi"ik 4rfiripfcueg m 3

fiiy. • '

'l!s V.(‘",,;(1.

Matiy, do you love Folly`to -.4; 1114
I‘Poll.p. dcryoulovir-Mattiottkl
"

reckonpo. , ,

'‘‘ inViiiitida 'iliala
Ailife)t•!..."ll.l#l-44

, "Thank; you, air.'!,:!. ~ 'il ftilif"., ',,AI

A Yamikilltiit'aihtlitei:Nitaielsfig-
Vms:2-I:#titti, fhittialiighilpitaitl . itutt

i

lihd *OR tidaysoiiiiiiittatoria-orza,r--'arid bi qiilhilltisit*PaqiNigi ,tiiity. oieirtid ity ignitiviPMV:t3,odatei itriir'itY4,,almEr 'ia eiti;ik 4V 1
k .tiiiii, li, da ittikdit4 fl:11 ,i1,11,, .10,.6,i,
iutintivi,lid i4064-6 1400,az14guied&-T•ipi ''Oigiti4 be dg3ltvolitl` I
kffint japistlYni i rilliiiii,tr i,taial;c:A'd;
iitid,steu whriiiiii itiOi.'theltei.thfiki
Sttriefittylab6liii'irraii,"'no tor,

. .4, !
near the river either.1 s /111., ',.. '," V.. Li 1.10) elf. I lVd i {ll

, .4 ,44" mo4fai, siwi p,..o4o4lituinvorg4
IsifitzutRoflje4imipng44ll;iatildwoopi
to dificßuts4t,ili4l64, iim*4Ss fiff ,hint,itt

cat* 4,!1,504141#1004ghel:R4r.1111114001, data
*ld 1114•fuer.chi.!#ibilliinikteff*Ahoinark-
ett, Ant 019 sAI 44 ikg4144.40m1047c.40
rug;.`; Wilf ea 41/11;.!;:ePtlit4dAM,Lcialhat4b
.. but then,rm.•4on't capilitlochpw seilvm*
Ow 4#l& 411144,thia hii*Ocikillilf:! 1

-ItAtipf)elire'tri)rtt 'iebtirt.eitrohdtko'!it the
Thrieti,:thit'in''lNaii *ZeiihkiitVtiri the
marriage ceremony tileitiiinilt:e; Mit
old'eutook, to krandethelhaesdhOt the bride
abet- the bridegiooni, lngetiterainkeofthts to

their tithn,.;. ~ ••:*1 :, .. ~,,,,, -4,

viaIdt.iiiiimi, ~,61,itt„ti.4,.1 ),,,,i ,t . ,f, ~

.. ' The bridpickikt rid . litliti: • 1 ,"'''''''
Twhitifight,„jki,tit,. liktim ::11,1 !,.t -

~:: q tintilthieluinvieliaL ht VI IP ' ' ‘,l tit •

6104 )4:44;
440w. 111,04Y; giis,co,,iiti)AlliengaiLmi
andtwill shortlybe molted:to &gallant son

OUNiptuitet,isinttl,the Mariner.% Church
, ,

q40)043.. dr ,Slll4ii Daring the
4F.c°llrsP ll°lo9l4c ottlY

isidrumimeertiostnes•-oi-
tholtialsi dangers. and temptations of the
prbfessidretifa sailor ! .He concluded by

:

Ispure one nts ho thinka asythinr, of
, lio wears a ttrpaultu hat,a kklutsek .-

,etvet pair Of irdwaerti made duith---Jit
98 there tiny onewito oarti sitht*r

tho.poor, sailor V' • • ' '
little.gint, a sisal, of-this young lady,

wholsaa sitting by her, immediately pimp-
ed. op, • and hoeking- archly at heraistcr.
wady iss atone ioud'e!lough for sicory'sitio
ta, heat • I

Beck door' ,~ Yes, sir, , - . ti-
The audience wereennveleadth-

ter ; the minteter bit bin ti ' . e-
ded the services by rielse
gation to unito with hint is,

ali"—^"-....T-...r, (.11 .
,

BekurcruL The &limit &outwit*
lilies are translated ri:m. 'tits P ,an :''

'

Thee,:c'et thy trottwe•klisea,"/ ttiw.bdra.ek,lll,_._
In in w, onw. Vann all &naiad *as kaallial,

k4O live, that, IJuking la ally last ANT.
5U,1111,1 lad) lal,lae, Ulan all Aiviasvtl lime %rt.


